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Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE
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Maui Stable
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HACKS
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Foreign News
A British Disasicr.

London, Dec. 14. 'flic Daily Express publishes a rumor ot a serious dis-

aster to tho British turns. According to this report tnc Boers attacked
the ftttm'p of General ClcmentSj in tho Barborton district capturing the
camp, killing a number of British ofllcers and talcing prisoners all the
British roo'ps, including four companies of tlir jTorthumberland Fusileers".

London, Dec. 15. Lord Kitchener reports that eighteen officers and
G55 men are missing from General Clement's force. They consist of four
companies of Northumberland Fusileers. Judging from tho message those
were captured by the Boers. Clement's casualties December 13 amounted
to five officers hud nine men killed and many apparently wouuded.

Germany 'in n Financial Crisis.

New York, Dec; 13. A dispatch to the Journal and Advertiser from
Berlin says: The pessimistic speech of Baron von Flcischmnnn, Secretary
of tho Imperial Treasury, in the Reichstag on Monday, in which lie told
the country to prepare for a period of hard times, as the financial situ-atio- n

was gloomy, has created a sensation in the money market. There
has been sucli a slump in the price of mortgage bond i that unless public
confidence is restored, the economic ability of Germany .will be imperiled,
some banks and bankers may find themselves in serious difficulties and a
financial crisis of unparalleled gravity may bo precipitated in Berlin.

The first Prcussischo flypothek Bank and tho Deutsche Grunscliuld
Bank are unable to meet the strain and the Government has appointed re-

ceivers in botli cases. To avert a crash tho Deutsche Bank and some
other houses hayc formed a committee for the protection of bondholders
and arc advancing funds in payment of interest due.

Will Help Canal.

New YottK) Dec. 13. Tho Horald's correspondent in Managua, Nicara-
gua, telegraphs that President Zelaya repeats his former statements that
ho will not place any obstacle in the way of the construction of the Nicara-gua- n

canal by tho United States government, but on the contrary, will
offer ovcry possible means in his power to aid the United States in the
great work.

America's Peace Policy Adopted.

New York, Dec. 13. A despatch to tho Herald from Vienna says the-Neust-

Weiner Tageblat't learns that all the European ministers in
Peking have received final instructions from their governments that the
beginning of peace negotiations can bo made at once. The success of tho
American policy is evtn more complete than expcUted. As ah interesting
proof of this it is learned from the very best source that. the powers con-

stituting the triple alliance, which at tho beginning was strongly opposed
to the American policy, have now requested their ministers to limit as far
as possiblo all matters of formality in the peace negotiations, 60 that peace
may be speedily concluded.

General Chaffee for Manila.

New York, Dec. 13. A dispatch to tho Herald from Washington says:
If the wishes of high ranking ollicers in the Philippines are observed,

many important changes will occur at the end 'of the present dry season.
Several of the genoral officers are urging that they be ordered homo, and
it is expected that when the volunteers are returned they will accompany
them. It is the genoral belief of well-inform- officers that General Mac
Arthur and General. A. E. Bates will return to the United States within a
few months and Major General Chaffee now ill Command at Peking, will
bo ordered to Manila as General MacArthur's successor.

Typhoon's Work at Hongkong.

VfcioRiA, B. C., Dec. 12. After a most stormy passage tho Empress
of India ai rived here today, one day late. She brought news of the great
typhoon whidh caused such largo loss of life and great destruction of .prop-
erty at Hongkong and tho vicinity. Some place the loss of life at 2,500,
others at 4,000, and tho Hongkong Telegraph says the loss of life has been
appalling, it being impossible to estimate the dead. Upward of eighty
steam launches and: such craft were lost, togothcr with a great number of
junks, lighters, sampans and small craft.

The British gunboat Sandpiper was also lost and tho American, sailing
vessel Benjamin Sowall went ashore, but fortunately she was saved from
being wrecked, although sho did not escape injury. Hundreds of buildings
ashore were wrecked, and so great was the destruction of shipping that
the beach was lined with masses of wreckage and craft which had been
broken to matchwood. Thcolico rested numbers from the wrecks.

Tho lighter Canton Rivef, which cost. $40,000, was lost, her crew ofJfiO
men being rescued. ' :
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1w Czar is well again.

The Nanseil fund has reached
$250,000.

Ellen Terry lias retired from tho
stage.

Returning Laplanders say reindeer
do not thrive iu Alaska.

The Sultan gave a dinner to the of-

ficers of the battleship Kentucky.
Chicago hastt bill prepared which

will permit her to own her street
railways.

The French Governments sock-
ing to buy American paintings for
the National Gallery.

The Pacific Mail will light the ship-
ping subsidy bill because of the
clause aimed ultheir Oriental crews.

Morn trouble is 'brewing for the
do Castcllaues. Their valuable yacht
has now been beized by their crcdi- -

tors.

An astronomical expedition from
the University of California is to be
sent to Australia and South Ame-
rica.

The Gorman Government positive-
ly denies any intention of keeping
troops in the Chinese Empire per-
manently.

It is reported that either the
Prince of Wales or tho Duke of York
will attend the American cup races
next August.

A proposition is on foot to oin tho
great lakes and Atlantic by, a 30
foot channel to cost over three hun-- ;
drcd millions. '

Tbo California State Educational
Commission is. makinir a fight to
eliminate political influence from the
Normal Schools.

Tho Shah of Persia is an enthusi-
astic auto'mobilist and recently made
a lor'g journey in a horseless car-
riage which lie purchased in Paris.

An Alaska guide has discovered
Indians in Western Alaska living in

the fashion cf past ages. They wear
ivory ornaments in nose aud mouth.

A bill for the of the
anti Chincso law will be prcsentod on;

the first day of the new Congress by
Kahn of California.

Wm. J Bryan will establish a
weekly paper, called the "Com-
moner," at Lintoln, Neb., devoted
to tho discussion of public questions.

It is proposed to adopt a new
prime meridian for time-keepin- g,

making a universal hour all over tho
world, without regard to longitude.

Nicaragua and Costa Rica have
announced that they will grant
a lease of the Nicaragua canal to
thb United States for a period of
200 years. '

A bronze reproduction of "Winged
Victory" will bo presented to Ad-

miral Dewey's old llagshlp, the
Olympia, as a figurehead, when re-

pairs have becii completed.
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sets, Perfumes, Soaps, HairBrushes, Combs,

We carry a riser line of gents furnishing goods.
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k

'

AND

T Kodaks
Are offered to our patrons at prices
so low that they are almost

Write to us for price lists.

hristnias Presents

You can not find a chance like this
'any where. Their sale, lasts

For 30. Days Only

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

BOX 700. HONOLULU.
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Wanted. watoring troughs. Kmv that Wailuku and Kahului
luivo a first class water system, there can bo no further excuse
for not placing watering troughs at convenient stations both
towns. There should be one afclloffmnn & Vetle'sen's corner." one
at the junction of Main and Market streets, one at the Iao Saloon
and one at the Wailuku depot Wailuku, and one in front the
Kahului store and another front of the Custom House Kahu-lni- .

It would not bo a bad idea to also pkice one at the wind mill
tank on tho Wailuku and Kahului road. The wator works would
doubtless donato water for these troughs, and possibly the sheriff
or tho road board place the troughs. At present, animals are
simply tortured for want of water at those places. Tho News has
now taken up the light, in earnest, and somebody is going to hear
something drop, if the matter is not attended to at once.

O 9 9
F Recent associated pross dispatches, published broadcast
Ihrouirhout the United States with reference to the Porto Rico
laborers, do a gross injustice to the Hawaiian sugcr planters. Tho
cold facts that tho planters to put up the money to
port these laborers, and 1 hoy a moral right to take every
reasonable precaution to prevent those men fvom being switched
off by alarmists who often out of sheer deviltry frighten awaj'
labor from the Islands. There is no doubt bul that these Porto
Ricans will vastly improve their condition by coming to the Isl
ands, an:1, when they .have been here a while and have learned the
condiliors that exist here, they will urge their friends in Porto
Rico to joiu them. Of course the press dispatches have exaggcrat

the whole affair, but at the same time the truth is that it was
absolutely necessary to use preventive measures with these men
who had accepted the financial help the planters, to pre vent
their stopping t'T in the United States.
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Bj Boot sugar is far inferior to cane sugar and is absolutely use
lss for jolly making purposes. The sugar using public of the
non sugar producing sections of the United States shouid have
this truth brought home to them. The best wav to do this would
lie to secure the passage of laws by congress requiring all sugar
trigs or other containers to be labeled with the kind of sugar, cane
or beet. When the law makes this distinction, as it should do for
the protection of consumers, people will quickly learn how much
preferable cane sugar is to beet uear and will act accordingly

o

H! On looking over the files of the Honolulu Christinas papers
one cannot fail to the struck with their force and vigor. As a
ir.after of fact the Island papers are far ahead of many of the coast
papers in the matter of interesting local news. The reason is
that life and business affairs on the Island are cast on b'road gauge
lines. Large pnterprises are under way. Men play with millions
Steamers from the orient and Occident pass and repass our doors
Hawaiian papers have something to tell, and they tell it interest
ingly- -

Egg Maui is experiencing a decidedly wet winter. For a number
of years past, there has been but littlo winter rain, on Maui, and it
has been claimed that the climate is changing, owing to the denu
dation of the forests. This claim can hardly be maintained any
longor. und on Maui the seven fat years of rain will succeed the
seven loan years of drouth, as happened once before in Egypt
luring Use earlier years of Jewish history.

e
Merchant and business men generally on Maui have suffered

tin account of the congested condition of shipping at San Fran
cisco. iNow that the sugar season has arrived, there will bo
largo fleet of sugar ships headed for Kahului, and it may confidently
bo expected that there will not bo any more such lung delays in
the matter of receiving goods and freight ordered from tho coast
to Kahului direct.
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D The attentiqn oft Mr. Wray Taylor, forester, is invited to the
fact that Maui is now thoroughly water soaked, and that conditions
are favorable for extensive experimental trees planting. Tree
culture for fuel purposes will always be an important industry on
Maui, and tho board of forestry should at once take the matter, in
hand and encourage this industry.

Wnl'nUu

P8 The Advertiser takes the sensible view of what is due tn Wil
cox in congress. Fairly elecjed by a majority of the votes of the
Twlfllllu litk chnnld nnrn . 1 : . 1 1 r. ..... m'j'ou tti-cn- c me wjuiui support oi i(ie Territory in
all measures advocated by him which are really beneficial to us

" mHwi mi; mami vi uie pros ana people or Hawaii
t take any other attitude,

MinriNtriit.1.

UoMustiii,

have
have
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ji Wailuku celebrated Chistmas in real American style with up
tu-dat- e Santa Clans attachments, this year. Church services
Christmas trees, and exchange of presents all combined to make
jneriy Luiisiuwa, nun wiu uui iew exceptions, there were no
rich, dark brown tongues the next morning.

.3 juugo liumpnreys was probably justmd, from a legal point
t.f view, in reinstating Dr. Noblitt in the practice of his profes
hion, nevertheless it should be urgod upon the next legislature to
enact laws that will cut off charlatauum and prevent quueks
trout getting Tootholu ou the islands.

j It how begins to nefem is if white labor from the States wi

HE MOTHER LODE'
'

OF CALIFORNIA

From the time the Israelites bor
rowed tin? 'Egyptians' jcwolery and
forgot to return it, to the present
time, there lias been a constant strug-
gle for gold;' no hardship could stop
the hunt; neither the desolate north
nor the torrid zone had any terror
for the prospector, provided there
was chance to make a "stake".

There is more gold at ouv door in

California than will ever be taken
from the Klondykp, Cape Nome, and
the whole of that desolntc country
taken together. In 85(, wo thought
that the bottom had dropped out,
that the gulches and placers were
exhausted, because we could not set
our sluices in a gulch ana strike o

dollar digginV, ar.d that gold min
ing wus ended. Even the Chinamen
became disgusted. Little did we

think that we hud found tho shadow
onlv, liiid that the real substance
lav below in tho bowels of the earth

SciuiH'0 and actual underground
explorations have demonstrated that
there arc a number of fissure veins
running through California, and c

tending to an unknown depth These
fissures are between whai are called
hanging and foot walls, aw h:dd the

.leralizcd matter UUe pouiing
metal into a mold.

The main fissure is known as the
mother lode, beginning in Mariposa
County and running northwest, at
an altitude of between 110(1 and 12U0

feet. It can be tiaeed through
Tuolumne, Calaveras, and Amador
into Eldorado County, a distance of
15i miles, whore it loses itself. Tuo
lumne County shows the longi
stretch and most concentrated por
tion of the mother lode. This section
shows more life and energy that any
of the other counties. Among its
noted mines are the Raw Hide, App,
Dutch, Santa Isabel, Golden IUile.

Now Era, Jumper. Shawmut and oth- -

all in line and within a radius of

six miles. The most noted of those
mines is the Jumper. This mine has
come to the front in the last five

years. The ore is mineralized slate
with streaks 01 quartz, and carries

higher average of ore than ar.y
other developed mine on the mother
lode. Tt has boon recapitalized from
$150,000 to 2, 500. 000,. which includes
tho property bought with tho Jum-p'.".-'- ij

output. Tho stock of this mine
is held in Scotland, and varies from

" to !, ($:C to 10) per share. Four
years ago it couici nave boon bought
for $1 per share.

Joining the Jumper on the south
is the Mazcppa. This mine has been
worked about two and one half years,
and is down in ore 515 feet of the
same character as tho Jumper, no
one can tell the difference. A large
body of ore has been opened up in

the Mazcppa, and at least 2000 tons
are now on the dump. Mr. Packer,
a U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,
than whom there is no better autho
rity on mines in California, lias re
cently exported the Mazcppa, and
in his report lu. says that there are
at least 50,000 tons of ore ui sight
tjiut will mill over $1(1 per ton. This
is u larger average than tho famous
Uticu, a larger average,' in fact,
than any mine on the lole at that
depth, except the Jumper, which is
one and the same chute.

Tho Mazcppa Company Lave de-

cided to put up a mill and place the
mine on a dividend paying basis at
or.ee, and promise to have twenty
stamps at work within the next six
months. To accomplish this and to
open up the ore in sight, they have
placed in my hands a block of stock
at $1 per share, in blocks of 100
shares and up. Every prominent
man in Kohala, from Beecroft Plan-
tation to Niulii, has made invest-

ments iti our stock, some cf them
bu.yiiia large blocks. One of the
heaviest Investors in Kohala has
ju;;t returned from California, and
while there he investigated the pro-
perty and is well pleased with. it.
No doubt, an incre iso of their hold-

ings will be irade by most of tho
gentlemen who bought. The gentL'
man who went to California left there
or. the i:lh of December. On the
1'2'h of December, a. telegram was
seat from the mine, ':a big strike
on the 5t.'0 foot level". The same
thing occurred on the Jumper, and
tho stock of that mine jumped from
$1 to $50. und and is now one of the
best stoclts" on the mother lode.

Until I ttin otherwise luttiliJ i
shall sell the Mazcppa jitock a tTie

original price of fel per slum-- .

As regard what in onsidcred
good dividend. ou coining pfojtfrty,

many of them are paying 5 I'e.r cent
per month, or (iOpcr cenVpor year;'
some of them are paying 10 per cent
per month, 120 per cent per year.
In one' month's ruu tho Jumper paid
for itself, in tho same strata that
the Mazcppa may be on the edge of

now. Those who arc best ocquaiut-e- d

with tho Mazoppa Mine have been
the heaviest purchasers of its stock.
It is no experiment. 'Ve have the
ore In sight, and a certainty, from
the Jumper workings adjoining us,
that tho best ore is deeper than
wo are. Tho 700 foot level on the
jumper shows better rock than ever,
demonstrating that the ore increases
In richness, with depth. No one can
make a mistake in buying our stock
at its present figure.

Judge Robertson of Wailuku, who
has had practical experience in Cali-

fornia quartz mining, has the report
of Expert Packer in his possession,
and will take pleasure in bowing it
to anyone desiring further informa
tion.

HENRY LONG TON,
Agent.

Reference by permission to James
Ronton, of Kohala, Hawaii,

An Airnhip that Really Sailed.

An airship, so called, that
with reasonable accuracy to her

steering apparatus is tho result of
years of labor. The successful man
is Count von Zeppelin, and the per
formance of his airship is interesting
the whole scientific world.

Stated briefly, the performance
of this ship was its success in moving
fully six miles in a modest breeze, in

making the successive turns, and
in returning easily and safely to land

or rather to water.
Une publication puis it: It was

generally conceded that all doubt
has been removed of tho feasibility
of aerial travel, for Count Zeppelin
has succeeded in steering, training,
tacking and sailing directly in the
wind a feat never heretofore accom
plished. While it was conceded that
the Count's airship will bear about
the saino resemblance to the aero
drome of the future as Fulton's steam
boat does to the Kaiser Wilholm dc
G rosso, or the Pulling Hilly to a mod

ern 1 00-to- n locomotive, it has been
demostrated that the principles of

aerial navigation and construction
have been solved."

Count von Zeppelin's airship cost
him his fortune, but after that was
exhausted Emperor William contrib
uted handsomely, and then private
capitalists gave of their means.

The ship is shaped like a huge
cigar, pointed at both ends, is 411

Itct long and 40 feet in the diameter
of its cylinder, and contains seven
teeu compartments, each one of

which is an independent balloon,
Suspended are two gondolas, made
of tho lightest of metals, in which
the passengers rest.

Each of tho gondolas has a fifteen
horse-powe- r gasoljne motor, driving
a horizontal propeller at the of 1200

revolutions a minute.
The mau who guides the balloon

has control over those engines and
is thus able to direct its flight. The
claim is that tho balloon may remain
in air five or six weeks.

In the first experiment there was
some disturbance of the steering
gear, but in in tho second it was
moue successful. Spectators by tho
thousands watehod tho manoeuvres
Count von Zeppelin was the engineer
and conductor. With nun wore
several engineers and friends who

said they thoroughly enjoyed the
night.

According to Professor Langley
who has just returned from Europe
Couist von Zeppelin's machine is not
a real aW'jihin, but a dirigible balloon
He draws thiii distinction. "Tb
airship is hi no sense a balloon. Iti
flight is sustained by the power of
machinery us a bird's flight is sus
taiued by the driving power of its
wings. Tho airship seeks actual
flight in mere suspension in tho air
with the addition of soino power of
guidance." The Von Zeppelin air
ship, so called, ascends by balloon
power.

Hiram Maxim is still at work
his experiment in London. Professor
Langley says that he will continue
his experiments with the a'rop'.ane
At the same time, Davidson in Eng
land is experimenting with au airship
machine, and Dumont in France ha
a cigar-shape- u balloon in winch elec-

trical power is used for steering.
Another ellort is being made by

M. Firmln Houston iu Paris. His
idea is a steorable balloon und it is
culled an "auto aviator." In other
words, it is a balloon with a motor
attached. Then? have bCn teTeral
trial, but ho far uocin has not
ben rvjiorwd.

w. h, KiNGiPbpular
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter pullder
Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

jAHGE stocks
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

Fla&

J2?An n.y.rce of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI

Poles

R. R, Co.

AiiULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Deulors In

t LUMBER t

COL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S S Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreclcolsville and
Paia. , . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TKLKPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
K. A. WADSWOKTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Strawberry Soda
and

Celery &

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels- -

villo, Wednesday's and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress;

Iron

Maui Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Read the MAUI NEWS

bound
Books

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe
cialty of filling or
ders for all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

LIMITED.

Address P. O. Box 034.

Wailuku

Honolulu.

G. MACFARLAXE & Co., Ltd.
PuorniEToiis.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Orandy.
Beer fe Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI.

LAHAINA

O?

Saloon

SAIJMIN

Matt. McCaxs PnqrnjETon

Choice Brands
American & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale Win- e-

ice tuiu uniiks,
Lahaina, Maui T. H,

V C Peacock a Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEV
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER GIN

marie Brlzard & Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneana I aoie wines.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULl
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJOY
Sc

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wing

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream tire Rye Whiskey .

f a I . i . ... .

Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskej
Wainutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal 'Cham

pagnes .

Ai G DICKINS,
Ma tieA p.



LOCALS

. Happv New Year.

There has been much rain on cci
ral Maui this work.

There will not bo another issue of

the News until in the early part of

the 20th century.

The Kinau ami Claudine spent
Christmas in Honolulu, leaving for
Maui on WedneSdaj. '

Only one drunk in Wailuku District
Court on Wednesday morning, antt
ft e hadn't been very drunk, either.

Wailukon epicures are enjoying
tin abundance of string beans, cucum-bors- ,

ripe tomatoes and lettuce, pro-

duced in the vegetable gardens near
town.

Encouraged by the success of the
Jgw, Mr. Bryau of Nebraska will

at once, begin the publication of a
v 6olfly paper at Lincoln. Success

to you, William.

The b.ost way to get that bad taste
out of j'oiir mouth is to send to Hart
iSr. Co, of the Elite Ice Cream Parlors
in Honolulu for it box cf their deli-

cious candles.

Mr. W. G. Ogg, of Waihse, enter-
tained his friends on Christmas day
by giving a luau on the sea beach,
below Waihee. It was largely

and proved juite enjoyable.

S,ixt,y eight Italians arrived at
Kahului for the Sprcckelsville plan-

tation last week. They are stalwart
fellows, and will piw e a very accepta-
ble addition to the working force of

the plantation.
'

Mr. W. I. Hull of the Kahului
Salqon who recently visited Eng-

land for his health, returned on
this week's Claudine, very much im-

proved. He will probably make his
home in Wailuku.

Tho Porto Ricans landed safely al
Luhaina, and express themselves
pleased with the outlook, Manager
B,arekhausen will assign them to
work at Lahaina. These who saw
them at Lahaina say that they arc
not the weakly lot which they were
represented to be, and are really a
bright, intelligent loon ing lot of men.

The Honolulu Phota Supply Com-

pany, which, by the way, is fast coin-

ing to the front as tho best 'and

Clioapesi pnoiograpmc supply uouse
In Honolulu, has sent out circulars
announcing a discount of from 20 per
cent to 25 per cent, for a short time
only on a large list of cameras. If
vou flid not cet a circular, send for

isoveral Portuguese lunas at Kaa- -

napall wont on a Christmas spree
and had souio trouble with head luna
Haneberg, who fired tho whole lot.
One of them came to Wailuku and

rewned that a general strike .was
on among the lunas and men at Laha
jna. Considerable worry was fek
in Wailuku until the truth was
ascertained.

Tho Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co. have
a card in this issue, inviting the trade
of thp Maui public. This Company
is too well known to need much ad
vortis.ing, but the fact that they
have made their bow to the Maui
public, through tho advertising

v columns of tho News shows that
tli.-- v fin not. intpiid 1o losn1 nnv of

the prestige which they already en
joy on Maui.
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Enjoyable' Churchf 6o$la1.

The people of Wailuku are to be
congratulated on having at length
broken tho ice In the matter of initiat-
ing a series of enleriinmer.ts which
will bring them together occasionally
foy the purpose of enjoying social
intercourse.

The Installation of a church and a
minister in our midst was the magic
touch which was needed to bring us
together, The Ladies' Guild of Wai-
luku took the matter in hand, and on
last Saturdy evening the first church
social was held at the home of Attor-
ney George Hons, which was elabo-

rately' decorated for the occasion.
Tho lawn and the lanais were illum-
inated with a profusion of Chinese
lanterns, ' producing a fairy like
effect.

The affair was largely attended,
and every body hud' a royally good
time. Tho Waiheo ' Quintett Club
was on hand, and delighted the guests
with sweet native music. There
was also considerable musical talent
among the guests themselves, both
vocal and instrumental, and every
thing from, "rag time" to opera
"went".

Abundant delicious refreshments
wore provided mid thoroughly en-

joyed. Mr. Hons, like the generous
host that he is, knew tho taste of

the "boys" who wore present, and
provided for their special needs.

Games and dancing filled the inter- -

udes of tho music, and midnight
chimed all too soon.

It is intended to hold theso socials
mouthly, and all are cordially invited.
It is also desirable that our country
ousins should meet with us on theso

occasions, and apreckcisvillc, aiata- -

wao, Paiaand Kahului are requested
to make a special note of this fact.

Distinguished Visitors.

Quite a number of prominent Ho- -

nolulans, including Judge Hartwell,
Attorneys W. O. Smith and Alex.
lobertson, and Messrs W. R. Cas

tle, J. B. Castle, J. P. Cooke, G. P.
Wilder and il. J. Cralt, camo over
to Wailuku on Wednesday's Claudine.

As the gentlemen all look hearty
and rugged, it is evident that they
did not come for their health. Upon
their arrival they immediately paid

visit of inspection to Iao Valley,
and afterwards to the tax office.
While they have not stated their busi
ness, yet some have surmised that
the water rights belonging to the
crown lands in Lao v alloy are under
investigation.

it will oo remcmocreci mat some
years since the respective rights of
tho Wailuku Plantation and tho na
tives were judicially determined, and
an equaoie division cr tne water ef
fected between them. The rights of

the crown lands, if they have any, to
the water of Iao Valley were not af-

fected by that decision, and still re
main to bo judicially determined.

THE MAZEPPA.

He.ury Longton, Esq., an old resi-

dent of fciacrainento, California, is
visiting Maui for tho purpose of

disposing of a block of the treasury
stock of the Mazeppa mino, situated
on the mother lode, in Tuolumne
county. He has already visited
Kohala and placed a largo block of
tho stock. By treasury stock is

meant a portion of the capital stock
of the mine which has been set aside
for the purpose of raising funds for
erecting a mill and making other
improvements on the mine.

The News thoroughly vouches for
che personal integrity of Mr. Long
ton, and any statements whioh ho

may make regarding the facts in
connection with tho Mazeppa may
be implicitly relied upon.

To thoso of our readers and others
who do not care to put all their eggs
in one basket, an interview with
Mr. Longton will prove decidedly
interesting. This stock has not been
listed on the stock exchange in San
Francisco, and will not be, the
owners, some of whom are personally
known to the poople of the Islands,
preferring to procoed along lines
of legitimate development, as has
been so succesfully done with the
famous Jumper mino which adjoins
the Mazeppa.

MEETING NOTICE.

Aloha Lodge No, 3, K. of P. meets
at the Castle Hall, Wailuku, on Sf

December 29th at 8 o'clock,
for the election of officers. All mem-

bers of Aloha Lodge are earnestly
requested to attend.

GEO. HONS. ,

K. of R. & S.

t"1 California 'ner'oh Maul.

Messrs FcrdMaack, A. Grummit,
A. Hanms, Goorgo James, Ed. James
and John Bloom, six expert gravel
miners from California, have come
to assist Mr. Carl Waldeyer in his
tunneling work, Theso men were
-- pecially selected on account of their
expertness in gravel mining, in which
thov have been ohgaged in California.
Poncing their tunneling operations,
they have taken 'the contract to put
in tho concrete work for the govern
ment at the Iao bridge, and will
doubtless give tho ambitious Japs
of Maul an ooject lesson as to what
intelligent white labor can do.

On tho completion of their present
contract, they will engage in exten-
sive tunneling operations in Iao Val-
ley, aud it is probablo that their
work will attract general attention
to tho advisability of procuring
white labor from tho Coast to use
in othpr directions.

From Our Waihee Correspondent.

Waiheo is still in existence.
The waihee school eloped last Fri

day for tho Chistmus holidays. A
very enjoyable dance was held in the
school house, and gonial "Jim"
Smith played Sauta Claus to per-
fection. Each pupil received a pres-
ent and there was candy for every-
one. At midnight, all were invited
to supper, after which dancing was
resumed, to the inspiring strains ol
the waihee Quintett Club, and con
tinued till the 4:30 plantation bell
rang.

On Monday afternoon, a large
field of rlpo eano took fire from the
sparks of a passing locomotive, and
it was only by the greatest exertions
that the fire was subdued. About
15 acres of cane were burned over,
which is now being rushed to the
mill.

Mr. and Mrs. w. G. Ogg gave a
luau on the beach on Christmas Day.
Iu tho forenoon the guests indulged
in surf bathing and boat riding, to
stimulate their appetites. Then
they sat under an improvised lanai
and feasted on roast pig, turkey,
and all the other good things of the
seasou, while the native entertained
them with instrumental and vocal
music.

Personal Mention.

MissL. Aheong of Honolulu is visit
ing Miss Rogers.

The Kinau from Hawaii is late
this morning, not having arrived as
we go to press.

Mr. Archie Steele, business mana-

ger of the Hila Tribune, died at Hilo,

December 23. He had recently been
married.

Mr. David Center, who is still
quite sick, is to be taken to Honolulu
today, accompanied by Dr.Armitage,
his attending physician.

Mr. James Graham, formerly
resident hero, is revisiting Wailuku
with the view of purchasing a home
and settling down hore,

Major Wood of the Salvation Army
will visit Lahaina next week and
conduct meetings on Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 3, and 4.

Our old towmsman James H. Tho
mas leaves for Oahu today to ac
cept a position pn ha Kahuku Plan
tation. The best wishes of his Wai
luku friends attond him.

Rev. W. Ault was in Lahaina this
week to assist at a Christmas festival
last night. He returns to Wailuku
today today and will hold services
as usual tomorrow morning.

Mr. J. H. Nishwitz, who taught
in Kula,, has just returned to the
Islands from a six months visit to
the states. Mr. Nishwitz has ac
cepted apositkm as telpher on Oahu,

Mr. L. B. Crook of Ulupalakua
spent Wednesday night in Wailuku,
He states that the Enos & Co. ranche
will commence their round up
cattle on the 14th, for delivery
Watcrhouse & Co.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

By telephony on your arrival in

Honolulu you can procure tho very
best of livery service from the Hono-

lulu Stock-Yard- s Co. Orders by mail
for anything In the lino of harness.
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc.. will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch,

We have also a number of tho
finest plantation mules, ready for
immediate doliyery, which we will
sell at a small margin above cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed, uivo as
a trial.

I P. O. Box 330. Tel. 301, Main

Our Honolulu Letter.

Merry Christmas 1 Honolulu is
aving quito a gay Christmas in

spite of its j'ear of plague, financial
difficulties and labor troubles. Christ
mas trees abound and the tooting of
horns is heard everywhere. Tho
main streets on Christmas Eve were

crush till ten o'clock at night and
the exhibits in the various stores
were brilliant and attractive. If we
did.i't have the jingling sleigh bells,
the cold nose and icy roads of an Am
erican Christmas we had the jollity
and cheer, the presents given and
taken the hearty hand shake and the
noise.

Next week will close tho Nine
teenth Century, and the beginning
of tho Twentieth will be marked by
tho churches especially by a grand
Union Watch service in Central
Union Church, ft will begin at niue
'clock of Dec. (5Jst and be partici

pated in by the congregations of the
Methodist and Christian Churches as
well as of thp congregation all
churches throughout the city. At
midnight the new century will be ushr
ered in by a grand anthem.

Maui no ka oi," (Maui is ahead,)
is true in many respects over Hono
lulu. The Maui telephone system
ompared to that of Honolulu is os

light to darkness. Tho uso of the
telephone here ! a distress and an
anguish in tho day time, when it
seems nearly impossible to get a
connection and when you do you can
not understand or be understood;
but at night it is agony, for in addi-
tion to the troubles of th-- day the
loud booming noise caused by the
electric light deafens one and pre

en ts the remote chance of communi
cation.

The telephone company fired Mr.
Cassiday some tune ago, laying the
trouble on his shoulders. They evi
dently got the wrong pig by the ear,
for the trouble continues and if any
thing gets worse. The fact is that
all the wires should be put in cables
under ground when they would not
interfere with the free air of heaven
and each other. The electric light
wires could lie peacefully there and
not fall down periodical!' and kill off
tho population as they do now.

Another matter in which Maui
beats Honolulu is its horse cars for
he has none and Honolulu has worse

than none. If the system had ca-

pable and polite drivers it would bp

bearable, but the impudence, care
lessness ana ignorance or those now
employed, with a few exceptions, is
abnormal.

I see quite a number of Maui
teachers in town spending their
Christmas holidays, among whom, are
Mr. F. E. Atwater, Miss Oss, W.-C- .

Crook and daughter, and Mr. S,

Keliinol.
Mr. George Wilbur Is painting the

town red and making daily pilgrim-
age to the southern slope of Punch-
bowl. He insists however that wed
ding bells aro still distant.

Mr. James Kennedy and family are
here and will probably settle in Hono
lulu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nishwitz ar
rived by the Sierra and may go to
Maui.

aiieriu Andrews or Hawaii is m
town and looking as hale and hearty
as ever.

Mr. and Mrs, C, H. Dickey are
now settled residents of Honolulu
and seem "to the manner born."

Charles Chillingsworth continues
to win laurels in the way in which he
handles the work of tho police de
partment.

Maui has, furnished a good deal of
good blood to Honolulu for which the
latter should give thanks. W. O,

Smith, Sereno Bishop, Professor
Alexander, Lylo A. and C. W. Dickey,
W, W, Gooda".e, Ed. Tqnny J. W
Girvin and hundrods of qthers are
old Maul residents.

The Porto Ricans have arrived
that ia what is left of them, some
fifty odd out of a hundred and eigh
teen, and these are probably the
best of the lqt and pay make good
laborer. Let us hope that their
report of their reception and treat
ment here will induce large number
of thpir neighbor o come out.

HIGH SPY.

THEWA1HBB QUIfSTETT CLUB

li open or engagements to furnish
musio for Balls, Parties and Eater
tainments on short notice, at roason
able rates, f or partiouiars. see
or address,

ROBT. NAWAHINE.rn . Leader.
Wailuku or Waihee.

f ' i

NOT I

Notice is hereby given that by vir- -

ture of that certain chattel mort
age dated November 2 1th, lRfMi mad.!

by" and between F. Akin. of Lahaina
Island of Maui Territory of Hawaii

Mortgagor and W. Maertens and
and II. Focke doing business at Ho-

nolulu Island of Oahu in the said
Territory under the linn name of E.
HolTschlaeger & Companj as Mort- -

agees, and of record in the Regis
try of Conveyances in liber luu on

page 13!) and 140, HolTschlaeger
Company Limited, u corporation,
the assignee of the said mortgage

is this day taken possession of the
roperty covered by the said mort

gage for condition broken, to wit tho
non payment of part of the principal
and interest secured by the said
mortgage on demand.

The property covered by the said
mortgage consists of the stock of

oods, wares and merchandise, store
fixtures, fuuiture and sewing mar
chines in the storo of F, Akin at La-

haina, Maui.
HOFFSCHLAEGER CO., LTD.
per ROBT. F. LANGE, ' "

Manager.
December 27th 1900,

IN OIItCUIT COURT OF SKCOND CIRCUIT,
TKRRITORY OP HAWAII. IN

AT CHAMHERS.

In re estate of David Koinii, Into of Paia,
Maul, deceused.

'' ORDER OF HEARING.
ON READING AND FILING the Petition of

C. Lindsay uttnniey-iu-fue- t for Goo. Koutfh,
brother of deceased, allclm; that David Rotitfh
died lutcstate at Paia. Maui, on June 14, lHUU,

leaving property In this territory necessary to
he administered uiion, and praying that letters
of Administration issue to said D.C. Lindsay.

IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY the SSth day
of January Will nt 10 a. m. Ije and hereby is ap
poiuted for hearing said Petition In tho Court
Room of tills Court ut Wailuku. Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should not he

runted.
BY tho Court:

JAS, N. K. KEOLA,
Clerk.

Wulluku, Maui, T. II. December 471h,

N CIRCUIT COURT OF SECOND CIRCUIT
OF TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAM11ERS. IN PROBATE.

In re Estate of Ram K. Muhalo, late of Kahu
lui, Maul, Intestate.

ORDER OF NOTICE.

ON READING AND FILING tho Petition of
Eunice Muhalo, of Wailuku, Maui, allet-'iii-

that her husband, Snm K. Mahalo, of Kahului,
Maui, died intestate at Kahului aforesaid ou
the Sth day of October, lfNiu, leaving property
lu the Territory of Hawuil necessary to be
administered upon. to wit: porsonal property, and
praying that Letter of Administration issue to

Keliinol.
IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY, tho 25th day

of January, 1IW1, nt 10 a. m. be and hereby Is ap
pointed for henrlug said Petition, In the Court
Room of this Court at Wnlluku, Maul aforesaid,
at which time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said Petition should not be grouted.

UY THE COURT:
(Signed) JAS. 51. K. KEOLA,

Clerk.
Geo. Hons, Attorney lor Petitioner.

Wailuku, Maui, T. H. December 34, 11W0.

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and

Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs
All business of whatever nature

intrusted to mo by my Maui neigh

bors will be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY.

NOTICE.
MAUI DRUG COMPANY, LTD.

A meeting of the shareholders of

the above- - Company will bo held at
the Oflico of Hons & Coke, Wailuku
Maui. T. H., on Saturday the 29th
day of December 1900 at 7 p. m
Object of meeting to elect Officers
for the ensuing year.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of the aws of 188G

All porsous holding water privi-

leges or thoso paying water "rates.
are hereby notified that the water
rates for tho term ending June 30,

1901, will be duo and payablq at the
office of tho Wailuku & Kahului Wa
ter Works,, on hp 1st day of Janu
ary 1901.

All such rates lemainlng unpaid
for 15 days after they are duo will
be subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1901

(30 days after becoming delinquent)
aro liable to suspension without
further notice,

Rates are payable at tho office of

tho Water Works in tho Wailuk
Court House Building.

W. E. Bal,
Bupt. Wailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
Wailuku Deo. 13 1300.

Candv- -
W

. '. . '. Send 75c 1.00 $1.23
or $1.50 for a nic3 box of Chocolated
and Confections, .aent post or freight
free to any part of tho islands.

HART & CO,," LTD
The Elite Icecream Parlor.
Honolulu II. I.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September 1st, tho following
regulations in regard to freight
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Companj', will go intoellect. .

1. : No freight will be received ut
any of the depots unless accompanied
by a Shipping receipt; stamped an
he law directs. Blanks may be ob
tained of any of thii Station Agent's.

. "No freight will be received un
less delivered at depot 30 minutes
before departure of trains. '. ;,

3. Freight for shipment per S. S.
Claudine" to Honolulu or way- - porta

must bo delivered at Kahuhii before.
noon of day'pf sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must bo dclivercft
at Kahului before S a. uw of sailing
day. ,.v

Kahului Railroad Company.
li. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 1000.

FoR SALE

Kula Corn Land.
A tract of fine corn land in Kula,
consisting of 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Temsky and
Lee Tat Sun.

A very low price will be asked
to avoid expenso of Court parti
tion and sale. Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Judd Building, Honolulu, H. T

California Harness Shop. Special
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs:
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortment
of whips in Honolulu. All goods war
ranted as represented, at California
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN.

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Street
O. Box No. 791. Honolulu.

OUR rti
II

are built for wear,
they are made to our order,
are made specially for Hawaii climate.

Ex Falls of Clyde wo have:

75c Fat I3aby shoes,
$1.00 Child's shoes.
75c Boy's strong lace aatlu calf shoes
$1.50 Ladles' lace, ololh top 'or kid top

shoes.
S2.00 Ladles' cloth top lace shoes.
S3.50 Ladles' black cloth top Oxfords '

$4.50 Ladies' heavy fcolc kid lace shoes
porfect walking shoe.

$1.23 Men's split oreedmore's Bolld
leather. I

l 75 Men's and boys' oil grain creed
more.

f.7S Men's satin calf dress shoes,

$2,00 Men's oolt lace shoes.

J62.iO Men's superior oil grain creed,
mores.

3 .OO Men's box calf dress shoes. ,

3 .OO Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

RUBBER COODS-Sllpp- ers, Overs, Foothold?

We stand by the goods we sell. We guaran-
tee satisfaction with every pair bought of us.
Study economy and buy at

Economic" Shoe Co,

UniTED.
WAIANUBNUB ST., HILOi

Wholesale & Retail dealers In Boon & 9aoo
that War

Wholesale Quotations On Application.

Advertise
Your business in thg

JHAUINEYY8



TROUBLE IN SQUA.WVILLE.

, If wo had the legislators that illrl the tdm-'- '
mm free

fur i half an hour in Squawvtlte, our olo mor-

tuary tr
" H rcceho a decoration that It iicact had nfore

llavo the fullest crop d Nlctlins that its branches
ever borel

We are up ng'ln a proMcm of an aggraratln sort,
Can't indulge im more in lleker ror in aoy gam-Ml-

Fjxjrt,
An we're swarnpeJ In tribulation, thoe Is ilark- -

ness in our souls
ttnee the wimmen snow oil us under last election

at the polls.

rf'c have got a woman mayor, an she's sharper
than a knir!

I7e have fret a woman Jestiet, which licr honor is
my wife,

An a woman lity martkal wars the star upon
her breast,

'An the isn't oiermodctt in .111 arret,
HA11 the members of the council are inside of pet-

ticoats,
tambs down the duties once monopolized

by goats,
An we"e (tot to grin an lnr it, fur their ticket

won the day.
An they're holdln their positions in a strictly

legal Way.

Ain't a durn saloon in the limits ct the
town,

.'n the g.imca that once amused us got a sudden
turnln down,

,An the lctlin that gits loaded with n surrepti-
tious Jag

Finds hlmrclt tnsldo..the cooler chawin the indig-
nant ragt

.Tliey'te establlshcil of a curfew, rauln every

Of the britches vrearln gender fur to l at home
at tight,

.While our gentler, weaker cssels, with tho oreil-lati- n

JaM
Sneak around the streets fur Infractor.?

of the law.

We're n raseclln with trouble, fnr v.e'ro sober, an
we're mail,

An th camp that once was lhely la to tho
ba I.

?ur tlicro retir Is a movement In the gredt pro- -

grcs'lre game
-- If llio iiencs ain't braced with llcker needed fur

to piny the Mime.
.There has bin s heap of trouble with the purty

luituiraU
Cine the fust one was created out cf one of

Adam'3 slats,
Vhieh the same must be on error, fur experience

has shown
Tbtt tho sex was propagated from ole Adam's

crizy bone!
Denver Post.

' A Mean Jlnn'ii Itirnri.
"I lmvo 1)fon romlln;:." Kfittl tho moan-"i-s- t

ninn In town, "of n prcnt scheme.
"Tlio'y say tho Pulnnders lieforu they
drive their geese to market make thotu
trallc through a mixture of tar and

LMind until tho goose got crusts on tho
lmttotu of tholr foot that net as shuos."

"Itilt vhnt good does that Informa-
tion do you?" ashod his wife. "Wo
have no geese."

"I was thinking," said tho meanest
'man In town, "that It might be a good
'thing to try on the children." Indian-
apolis Tress.

A;;,J !nfT lis II ill
Itobhle wan a very vindictive little

f?How. always watching h'n oiiporttinl-'t- y

to "pay hark" fer a!l wrongs, real or
'Ini'iglnrtry:' Ilt.i- mother had many an
learnt t'talk wlt'.i'hlr.i ahort the golden
mle. hut he would always reply:

' "Yes. mamma: that Is Just what I am
'doing. You wo. when Tod stilUt"? mo,
p:v that 3 ju- -t what he would have
'that I should 1! unto him. so I ought
to pay hl::i back." Dt tro't Tree Press.

A Financial
U.ier Sympathiser When 1 was In

London. I r.T,v a man on tho street soil-

ing war photographs. "Hero you arc."
ho shouted: "portrait. of all the Ilrltish
lighting generals, a penny apiece."

KngllshiniKi-We- ll?

Sympathizer-- 1 had a half pen-n- y

in lay iioeUet. so I bought the, let.
Chlc-tg- Itecord.

SuSU'Ient Ilc.-ivo-

WW
deft

J

JLrJ " ill
ilfi?if

Mrs. Browu0'i, Henry! Why, oh,
why, did you give baby that dreadful

'drum?
Mr. Hrown (sharply) Because he

makes loss nolso when ho has It
King,

The Importnnt Turf,
"ITow much will your opiuion In this

case he yorth'i" rtsketl the prospective
client.

"I can't .tell you how much it'll be
'worth," answered the lawyer who la
Hceustotned to make fine distinctions,
."but I 'can tell you how much' I am ?

to charge yoti for It."' Washington
Star. '

Whore Ivln Corno In Unililv,
,' "Well, here's a letter from Cousin
tTahltha In Texas. M'e haven't heard
from her for years." I
' "Somehotly must bb dead ot? jnnr- -

rled.';
' "No. .Slid wniits inb'io do KoracBhoif- -

pin? for her." Detroit Free Presii.

) JniilclottH IiiveNiiitont,
"Angelinas you are snendliiL' Jl Me

lot of jnoney on nrijstlc dies tor your
tatlouery." ,'

i "Well, what of it? If I brer get to
ho jip;n;lipus,e, I'll hnvo something to

prove uini 1 vc geon neticr tiavs "tjui
cago Jl coord !

i Drritit JI(ii)n,iprM, t -

' iUtubb TTov.' fooHih In tho ancients
jO believe ihtii'tori'JIble-ujDnistf- rs exist-jt- l

In the r.ph'l . ... ; j

that tlioy n:It In drinking
ifitai. .

A PMr nsrorptifini,
f n r o- -- !r. rrst'-- r r,zu, mris

u;r'r4n:' 'l vta tw .foolish

A rilnccoJc.t(i Tofcnoco tlenrt. ,
"You hnve," wild a physician, "tho

tobacco heart" The patient matlo an-

swer, "Doctor, I never smoked but
once, nnd that was when I was a boy."
This happened In Qcrmantown. Iloth
men laughed, and tho physician pro-pare- d

to exntnluo the patient ngaln, so
as to make another dlngnosls.

After a half hour of hard work tho
tobacco heart still seemed to resemble
tho man's disease, and tho physician
raid, "What do you do for a living?'
The man replied, "1 am a tobacconist."

"Well, then, of course, you vc got tho
tobacco heart, whether you're a smok-

er or not," said the physician. "All
ilny long you breathe In tobacco. The
dust of It tills your lungs, cnvulates
with your blood all over your body and
U digested with your food. I have had
a number of cases such as yours, and I

prescribe eight hours a day In tho
fresh air. You'll find It hard to follow
this prescription. Away from tho to-

bacco laden air of your shop you will
have the uneasy, restless longing to
get back to It which the smoker, after
a few hours of abstlueuce, has for a
cigar. That Is strange, but you'll llnd
It true. You have unconsciously ac-

quired tho tobacco breathing habit,
and It's a habit harder, I believe, to
break than the smoking hnhlt itself."
Philadelphia Ueeord.

Oltl MiiryluiMl Suiu-rntltloni-

Witch Killing. If horses are so bad
ly bewitched that one dies, the follow
ing will deprive the witch of her pow-
er: Take the tlead horse out Into n
Held and burn tho carcass bo.dde a
tree. 1'lrst cut a cross In the tree,
then drive a nail in at the cross. Now
take your rllle, which must he loaded
with a silver bullet, choose a position
so that the Are is between you and the
tree, and shoot over the lire at the nail.
When you hit the nail, the witch will
lose her power, and you cannot miss
with the silver .bullet.

To Pell Oneself to. the Devil. Go to
the crossroads at midnight alone and
play 00 the banjo. If you really waul
lo sell yourself, two black dog3 will
appear mid will dance as you play.
Then you promise something fearful.
Any one" who thus sold himself was
said to he able to outplay and outdance
any competitors.

A Method Tor a Girl to Try Her For-
tune. Put sin egg to the lire and sit an
hour. The wlt:d will howl aud the
dog.? bark, ami the man you are to
marry will come In and turn the ee.g
around. If the egg bursts. ,ou will die
(ot1 possibly, my Informant adds. yoi
whl never marry). Baltimore Sun.

Will Vim Lisp to lie Old t
"That man will nut live lo be old."

remarked a scientific man to the writ-
er. Indicating a man who was standing
near.

"Why. pray?" the writer queried
womlcrlngly.

"Well, ho lias not a single physio-
logical index of long life. Ills head Is
narrow: he has narrow eyes and nos-
trils and a long, delicate hand, all of
which augur ill for length of days.

"If you observe carefully, you will
llnd that, with rare exceptions, which
only serve to emphasise the rule, men
who live to he old have wide heads
above the ears and wide forehead.-.- .
Large and wide nostrils are always
evidence that those two Important or-
gans, the lungs and tho heart, are good.
The ears In oltl men are almost Invari-
ably placed low. Again, long lived
people usually have broad aud short
hands Inelegant, "It may be. but still
an Indication of long life.

"If. therefore, you see a man who
those physical conditions, you

may safely, barring accidents, of
course, predict for him length of days."

New York Telegram.

One 011 Him.
"Well, bless my soul!" exclaimed one

of tho (lrst citizens' or Chicago, that
breezy metropolis on the banks of Lake
Michigan. "When did you lilt the
town?"

"I have not hit It at ail!" corrected
tho man from Boston. "The largeness
of the area aud the absence of a defi-
nite personality preclude such action."

"That's so." assented the Chicagoau,
his cordial hilarity a little less marked.
"By the way. where are,you stopping?"

"I'm not stopping at all, my dear
friend."

"Not stopping at all? Why, what
tho" ..1

"No, hutj I'm staying at tho Palmer
House. Deuced expensive place, I'll
say." .

"That's so! Well, It'3 too bad." , ,.,
"Too bad! How's that?" '
"Well, r was going to Invito you to

comb oi) out and put up at my house
while j'ou were In town,, but since
you're staying at tho Palmer lloueo. I
suppose It's no use." .

And off he walked. Kan3ao City In-
dependent

' ' 'lltiiiimi Nature, ,

"I can't understand Jenkins, ,.Wljen
my salary was raised from ?lo"to'i'JO,
ho was tho tirst to pat liie on the baclf
and congratulate 'in?," , ,

"Now tbnt Via gcttidg $50 he Uardli?
stfcakB. to- mo." "' 1

"Well, you know Jenkins Is still eet-tlu- g

?23." Philadelphia Press.
J : .( ; ia

ExiieHehcc?.
(Stage Manager You say you have

had soine stage experience?
Miss Gush Oh, yes, Indeed! I look

tho leading part lu our church cantata
at houib onco, and Well, ta. tell jqu
the trll.tli, everybody saliM Just played
my part too lovely for oliythihir. Co-

lumbus (O.) Stnfc Journal'. " ' '

, , According lo The Hawaiian Gazette,
there from UO to iO.ytirr-etlcf-?

qf tflsli In the Honolulu hiarket A

large nereehtage of the natives make
the'r living bv fishing. ' "

WHY HE TREMBLED.

Was In the lliinliicHH Illmnclf nnil
Knrir Wlm t It Mount.

It was on a Clovelniul street car Unit
a well dressed man carried his hand to
his Jaw now and then and uttered a
stilled groan. After ft bit a follow
passenger had his curiosity aroused
and brusquely (jucrlod:

"Toothache?"
"Yes."
"I've been there and know all about

it. If slvc's holler and has tho Jumps,
it ain't no use fooling around, Wlmt
you want to do Is to go to a dentist."

"UmJ Jerusha, but how It achesl"
"Go right to tho dentist and have It

yanked out. Man with tho toothocho
always feels a little scared about hav-
ing It yanked, hut that's nil Imagina-
tion, yqn know."

"I'd rnther be shot!" groaned tho suf
ferer.

"Oh, pshaw! Go to some dentist who
gives laughing gas. He'll give you gas
nnd take the tooth out without your
knowing It. I pledge you my word
that It won't hurt any more than par
ing off a finger nail."

"Urn! What a liar. G'way from
trior

"Why, ninn, I pledge you my word
that you'll never"

'Don't talk to mo! I know nil about
It! I've been a dentist myself for tho
laBt 15 years!"

'Oh, you have!" growled tho other as
ho backed away. "Well, that's differ-
ent. It will not only seem to you as If
your hlannxl old head was being pulled
off your shoulders, but your Jnw will
ache two weeks after, and I'm durned
glad of It too!" M. Quad.

l"fmlllfirlty.
"I suppose you nro quite familiar

with Hhakespearo?"
"I should say so," answered tho farce

coniedlnu.
"Head all his plays, of course?"
"No; I can't say 1 have."
"You have seen them played?"
"No: 1 haven't seen many."
"Hut you burlesque Shakesivearor

, "Of course. That burles.quo has been
In our family for yenrs. Ami 1 don't
see how anybody could get more famil-
iar with Shakespeare than wo do In

that burlesque. We're positively chum-
my!" Washington Star.,

nqaitlly Ilnrni-losM- .

"Ha!" Jeered the bystanders. "The
automobile has come to stay. See It
otayl"
i "That's all right" responded tho man
on the fteat calmly, lighting a cigar.
"Hut why should a machine that mere-
ly displaces tho horse excite the 111 will
of asset,?"

Then, hnvlng found out what was tho
matter with the machinery, ho moved
off Just In time. Chicago Tribune.

She Unit Gnatl
"I notice," said the editor, "that you

have iH'gun spelling your middle name
with tho 'y.' It seems tlint even you
are not free from what the snvago sex
calls 'woman's nonsense.' "

"It Is not feminine foolishness at all,"
explained Mrs. Olive ICyd HlurdekliiR,
the eminent advocate of downtrodden
woman. "I don't wnnt to be mistaken
for a prlxellghter, that Is all." Indian-npoll- s

Prcr.s.

Hot It Iln.lii't.
"Here's the elockmaker come, to fix

our sitting room clock.',' said the funny
man's wife. "Won't you go up and get
It for him?"

"Why, It isn't up stairs, is It?" re-

plied he lazily.
"Of course It Is. Where did you

think It was?"
"Oh. I thought it had run down!"-Philadel- phia

Press.

Whs- - He Was There.
"Didn't I tell you I didn't want any

of your Infernal grind around here?"
shouted the Pittsburg citizen as a
hand organ man stopped at his gate.

"Yes, you tella," was the reply.
"Then what are you doing here?"
"I'm here to no playee. No playee

2'cento. Muchce playee I ceuta. Bon!
Goodby!"

A I'lillonoulilciil View.
"Joseph, have you taken off your

flannels while you have such a terrible
cold?"

"Yes, I have. When you have such a
cold that you can't tako any 'more is
the' Very'tiino ,ta ct; .rid .of them."
Chlcogo Itecord.

'
M", . , ,; .

All AccbrupIUlacil Out,
W.tfe But John, you surely don't

consider, yourself d flhaiieier?
Husband Of course. How do you

.suppose Fv6 kept from paying your
dressmaker's bills for so long If I'm not
ft financier? Philadelphia Press.

,t.i
iJeliltert Jimtlce; .

"AA&bx never was a boy."
"That's so. Well, he did pretty well,

considering he hadn't had any bringing
Up." iuuiafitipoiis journal.

Only he llravi'.

"Now, don't deny It.'sMivSoftehap,
r You're trying to lure me-oi- tb.jcftp.youj

John Roonoy, well known in steam
ship circles, lias succeeded E. Bullnn-dcn- ti

as lmi'sci of tho Rio do Janeiro.

Nothing lias boon heard from the
Kintuclf, tho l'arire stock transport.
felio sailed from Seattle on the 14th
instant with about 800 horses and
mules on board.

Tho men of tho Wilder Steamship
Company wove all remembered by
tho directors yestcrduy. Each ofli- -

cer of tho steamers was presented
with a little gift which was very ac-

ceptable. Those who have the mis-

fortune to bo at sea on Clu'istmas
day have been remembered also,
and besides the little gift there was
put on board tho vessels before
dopartut c )ig and turkey for Christ
mas dinner.

The storm which the Sierra, tho
Rio, the Logan and tho Warrimoo
encountered and by which they were
delayed struck Sun Francisco Friday
morning December 14 and did great
damage. The storm was accom
panied by thundor and lightning.

A big gas tank belonging to tho
Gas Company was struck by light
ning and expladed shattering a num
ber of houses in the vicinity. A
number of buildings woro wrecked
by the storm.

Where tho Australia stops at Ta
hiti there is no dock nor wharf. The
vessels, so says one of her former
crew, now here, goes alongside the
shore and ties to some cocoanut
trees "and the gangplank is put
ashore. Tho natives are said never
to have known what hard work was
until the Australia first touched at
Tahiti. They are employed as labor-

ers in discharging the vessel and
arc made to hustlo. Tropical fruits
of all kinds grow in great profusion
and arc being shipped to San Fran
cisco in large quantities.

San FitANCisro, Dec. 15. One of
tho quickest trips on record from
China, Japan and Honolulu, was made
by the Occidental and Oriental Com-

pany's steamer Coptic, arriving late
Thursday night. The time from
Hongkong was 27 days, 2(1 minutes,
from Yokohama, l(i days !i hours,
and from Honolulu, 5 days 17J hours.
Better time has been made from
Honolulu, notably by tho Nippon
Maru last January, when the distance
was covered in 5 days 2 hours and
21 minutes, and by the China, in

October, 1807, when the trip was
made in 5 days and 12 hours, but
tho Coptic's time is not often equaled
or surpassed.

Vessels in Poi't--;Caliiil- ui

Am Ship A. .T. Fuller, Capt, Thos. Uoruiot,
from I.iKlysmttU, I). C.

Iliitisli burl; Auttopc, dipt. G. V. .Murray,
from I.ialysnillh, 1), C.

Am Schr. Jlcthu Nelson, Capt. Curktliinseu,
Irora San Francisco.

Island Schr. Clolilen Oate, from Honolulu,

Afl'ivcd.
Doc. 21. Island Schr. Golden Gate, from Ho-

nolulu, with plpectc.
IVc. 2?. S. S. Claudiue, Capt. Parker, from

Honolulu.

Departures.
Dec. il. Island Schr. Alice Kilnliall for Ho-

nolulu.
Dec. !. S. S. Cluudlne, Capt. I'.irltor Hono-

lulu.

Expected.

Sp John D. Tallant, from Nitrale
ports.

Bktne Quickstep, from Sound;
lumber.

Sp Charmerj from Tacoma) coal.
Sp Challenger, from Tacoma! coah
'Sch Honoipoj from Newcastle;

coal. Mt

Blctre Chehalis froin NetVeastle;
' " ' v'

coai. . t

AmSchH.,0. wi'ljrhtj f'r'drii S F.;
:

mdse.
Sch Honolulu- - from .Ndwca'dtlc;

coal.

List of pigclicrsi
'

Dec 27:-- Dr. It. Mcltlbbtui . C. ColtrVt),
ulfQ1 uurt.-'- i children, J It. Dacnott, Man M,

Halley, A. rf. Harwell, W. O. Smith; Mix.
Kbbc'rtson, J. i Cooke, yf. J. Hall acU VttJ, V.

Searly, Waster It. Castle, llastcr White, MUs
Ii. A. Aheonu, Jltss. Hattio A.!.ia.i; SMtvard
Millar, n. H. Atwater, .W, K. Smlrli. . o:
ltogg,V,r. Damoii, J. H, NlshKttVi v. il j .iud
child, Horace. J. Cratt and u. I v, llor,

Honolulu Pbto!ij!i Ti;).f,.Thli:bi

DATi: name yztin
De'c. 22 Warrimoo VktonU, B: C,

25 CitJ'- - 3f rcliin'ir Yokohama
" 21) 'Coptic...; S. IV
" 2J Australia';.. .. & i
", ' ."for.'. '

- i
Dc,c, 22 Warrimoi'fv,. .

'
Colonies;

Bailey's Honolulu Cy
UtVliTED.

J "ST" flteams i

1900 Chainless

AT

FULLY GUARNTEED

HILO,

The Mihvaultbo Patent Puncture Proof Tiros. Solo Agoncy1
and only place vhero the guarantqe on these tiros can be filled is at: -- i

alley's Honolulu Cycle Ltd. :."

alley's Hilo
AGENTS

Forthe Morgan &

Brewed

Per

& CO,, Ltd.-- f
Exclusive Agents for

Every Thing
AT

rness For
BAKER

GOODS

Mei'chant Street, betweon Fort

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Undor tho Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL....' $400,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chiis. M. Cooko ..President
P. C. Jones. . , Vice-Presldc-

C. II. Cooke Cashiei
F. C. Alherton, , , Asulstant Cashier'

Directors Henry V'aterhoustv
Tom May, F. . Ma.cfarlaue, E. D.
Tenn.Vi J. A. MeCandlcdH.

Solicits the Accounts of Finns,C'oV-- "

porations, Trusts, Individuals,- find
will promptly and carefully attend t&
all business connected with banking
initru.stofl to it. Sell and Purcha'se
Fort'lL'ii Exchange,- - Issuo Letter? of
tirefiit.

, ,

Ordinary and fc-rm- . Deposits i'C

ct'ivl'd UUtt Inturo'ot '.lllowt'd ililc
cordaiR'o tvllh rulM. and conditions

hi .pasi'i' ' booU?i copies of
whlvh hv.ty ba Iihd.onipiilkution.
Judd Fort 3t.,IJoIioUilu

STF.SliPejipVF.H-JONSO-

IS!

clery Co.,

$50
,'$60.
$7S.OO.

HONOLULU

Cyclepy
HAWAII

llrig;!nt Hack Tii-e- s.

py,

Bulldhil,',

10: CARLOADS,
OP THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISER
o a

i

Hi

'

i ItM

by Mio Auheuser-Busc- h Brewing' j, jj'.
Association, St. Louis.

.
'

za C3 sr ii r tz? s Iw

ACKFELD V

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Coast

sicvcie

" EMILY F. WHITNEY " and i

' CITY " by

the Territory of Hawaii.

on Wheels

Priced
EVERY PURPOSE-AL- L

PRICES

and Alakea Streetsi

Kickanoo Indian

SOI.K AOEaXS FOil

Kfckapoo Indian SAQWA
" OIL

,k " COUOIi CUKb .

SALVE
u WORM .KILLEI!

IIEALY & BIGELOT.
Affriita

Main' office and penn'anent address?
imi; vuapei and uarr.Uioit Ut.
XoW Haven, Conn. .

snle hy nil
Stores nml BpujJists

m 11 mi is G

'HOHOL'JL'.
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.
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i
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Noi"tlci'ii (AutftiI'ance Co.
25 City of PeViu S. 'F. 10 Jn Austi-ulln- StanwishJV
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